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Given the continuing spread of novel cotonavit'us COV1D-19 and Govetnor Northam's

M arch 23, 2020 decision to close schools for the academic year and resttict the opezation of other

businesses, the UGted States Distdct Court for the Western DistHct of Vir#nia extends

the restriction on in-petson court proceeéngs established in Standing Order 2020-5 to

any in-person crim inaly civil and banlcmlptcy proceedings on or before M ay 1y 2020.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDQ and other public health

authorities have advised the taldng of precaudons to reduce the possibility of exposure to the

vit'us and slow the spzead of disease. The CDC is recommencling that people attempt to keep

physical distance between them selves and other people. The CD C is also recomm encling

employers attempt to rninimize exposute between employees and the public and to limit events

and meedngs tlaat tequite close contact.

Pltticipants in court proceeclings often ate in close proximity with each othet. As such,

and following the guidance obtained from the Administtative O fhce of United States Cotuts,

teviewing ord. ers enteted by coutts from around the cotmtry, and constzltingvitginia Depar% ent

of Health officials located in the W estezn Distdct of Vitgitnia, the cotut implements the following

temporary steps to pzotçct public health, reduce the size of public gatherings and eliminate

unnecessaty travel.

Effective immediately, it is ORDERRD as follows:



1. The United States Distdct Court and the United States Bankruptcy Court for the W estern

Disttict of Virginia will temain open fot business, subjeèt to the following limitations.

A11 in-person criminal, civil and banlm zptcy proceeclings on pr before M ay 1, 2020, are

CONTINUED and will be rescheduled at a latet date, unless a presifling judge in an

individual case issues an order after the date of this Order ditecting that a pntticlzlar

ptoceecling will be held on or before M ay 1, 2020.

3. A11 civil juty ttials on or befote May 1, 2020, are CONTINUED and will be rescheduled.

Issues concerning pending ptettial deadlines are to be addressed with the presie g judge.

4. M  ctiminal jtzty trials on or before May 1, 2020, are CONTINUED and will be

rescheduled. lssues concezning pending prdttial deacllines ate to be addressed with the

ptesirling judge. As regards continuances of criminal trials on or before May 1, 2020, the

coutt, on its own motion, fmds that the time of the continuances required by this order

is excluded tmdet the Speedy Trial Act, 18 U.S.C. j 3161$)(7)(A), as the court Snds that

the ends of justice served by the contitmances outweigh the interests of the parties and

the public in a speedy ttial. In this regard, the court is concetned about the reduced ability

during this pandemic to obtain an adequate specttnlm of jutors and the effect of existing

public health recommendations on the availability of cotmsel, witnesses, and coutt staff

to be ptesent in the courtroom.

5. M  misdem eanor and petty offense dockets on or before M ay 1, 2020, are

CON TIN UED and will be rescheduled.

6. M  Veterans Treatment Court, Reentry Coutt and Drug Treatm ent Cout.t sessions on or

before M ay 1, 2020, are CAN CELLED .

Grand jury proceedings schedtzled on ot before April 17, 2020 are CONTINUED.



8. Despite the continuance of in-person couzt proceedings, J'udges may continue to conduct

proceedings by telephone or video conferencing where pracdcable and authorized by law.

In pnrtictzlar, magistrate judges may conduct initial ctiminal proceeclings by video

teleconferencing as authodzed undet Federal Rules of Ctiminal Procedure 5(i) and 10(c).

W here the circllmstances of those rules cannot be m et, izzitial cHmingl pzoceedings are to

be conducted in person to satisfy constitutional and stataztory requirements.

10. Individual judges presicling over criminal proceedings may take such acdons as may be

lawful and appropriate to ensure the fairness of the proceedings and preselve the rkhts

of the patties.

1
.1. W hile som e coutt employees may be assigned to work remotely, the distdct's cotuthouses

will zemnin open, electronic filings will be processed, and intake desks will rem ain available

for non-electronic filings. Staff in the clekk's ofhces will be available by telephone and

email, and m ail will be received. The public and practicing bar are encouraged to continue

using court serdces wlnile following all applicable public health guidance.

12. Consistent with the tequitements of the Bail Refot'm Act, 18 U.S.C. 31459$, çoncerning

review of a detention orders, and in an effort to reduce the public health dsk to fedetal

defendants detnined in local jatl' s, any motion for reconsideration or review of a detention

order should be made in writing and docketed via ECF. ln cases where the defendant and

government cannot agree as to terms and conditions of bond necessitated by the ptesent

public healt.h crisis, the government shall flle a response in writing within 3 (three) days.

The motion shall be dete= ined prom ptly by the cotut.



13. The colzrt will continue to monitor the COV1D -19 public health em ergency and will

mmend tllis otdet as apptoptiate.

. Entet this 24t1Q ay of Match 2020.
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